
Contact Us...
Where to find us?

Paisley: Library Level 3,  Ayr: Room 4.022

Dumfries: Dudgeon House E16,  Hamilton: A212,
London: Room 21Find information and log your own call at:

www.support.uws.ac.uk
Follow Us on Twitter:@UWSITDS#yourITDShttp://www.uws.ac.uk/current-students/

it-and-printing-services/

Office 365
All UWS Students are given an Office 365 email

account to communicate with fellow students and

lecturers.

Additionally, as a UWS student you are eligible to

install Office 365 Education for free on up to five 

devices. You are also entitled to 1TB of free cloud

storage on OneDrive. So, go on get access to Word,

Excel, PowerPoint and Outlook plus additional 

learning and collaboration tools.

For additional information, go to:

uws.ac.uk/current-students/

it-and-printing-services/

Get Connected...
The university has a few wireless networks

(EduRoam, Guest and Resnet). Eduroam is the

wireless network for you.

After the initial setup of Eduroam, it will remember

who you are so that you don't have to keep logging

in each time you go online.

For setup instructions, visit:

uws.ac.uk/wireless

Everyone Print
Want to print to the University printers from any device withInternet access, and without the need to install drivers?  You can print from your mobile devices from any location,which has a good internet connection.

Browse – Upload – Print

Visit: http://eop.uws.ac.uk/

MoodleThe University Virtual Learning Environment 

(VLE) is Moodle where you can access course

information and material, keep up-to-date with 

each other and access additional learning tools.

Moodle can be accessed at any time, on and off
campus.

MyDay
MyDay is your student portal which is packed with features to
help you in your UWS journey. MyDay is the place to go to get

everything else!

To access the myday portal, login (using your UWS credentials)
on the following page:

myday.uws.ac.uk

Find Out More...

Some of Our Systems
Information, Technology and Digital Services

UWS APP
ITDS has launched the UWS App (this app is on both Apple
and Android stores) with targeted content for students, staff

and visitors.  

The app will continue to be developed to keep up to date with
everything UWS! Get your free app now.

To find out more about passwords go to 

http://www.uws.ac.uk/current-students/

IT-and-printing-services/ and select the 

ITDS Getting Started Fact Sheet link

http://www.uws.ac.uk/current-students/it-and-printing-services/
http://www.uws.ac.uk/WorkArea/DownloadAsset.aspx?id=19327363160



